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Read Laura's Legal
Brief of the Week

Florida Chief
Financial Officer
Jimmy Patronis

ADVOCACY

First DCA opinion could disrupt Florida’s
workers’ compensation system
 

The First District Court of Appeal recently affirmed a final order of the
Florida Office of Insurance Regulation that a payroll service provider is
an employer (specifically, a “co-employer”) for workers’ compensation
purposes. The ruling contradicts Florida law, which determines an
employer/employee relationship exists if the employer maintains
direction and control over employees. With no statutory definition of
“co-employer,” or model for properly determining coverage and
pricing, the ruling has potential to upend an otherwise stable workers’
compensation system.

Read More

Florida’s CFO among the faces you’ll see at Convention
 

Attendees will have two opportunities to hear from Chief Financial
Officer Jimmy Patronis at Convention: during a campaign
fundraiser Friday, June 15, from 5:00 to 6:30 p.m., and as the featured
speaker at Saturday morning’s “Coffee & Connect” meeting. (See other
important Convention related items below!)
 
As your regulator, writes Kyle Ulrich in his latest blog, CFO Patronis
has advocated for independent agents by continuing to streamline
licensing, retaining agents on the board of Citizens, and fighting for
much needed AOB reform. The CFO is the most important elected

official in Florida for insurance agents; we invite you to join us Friday to meet the CFO and
support his campaign.

RSVP for the Reception

http://www.faia.com/agentsconfidential
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=52&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2631
https://www.myfloridacfo.com/division/cfo/
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=52&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2631
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=32263&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2632
https://faia.informz.net/FAIA/data/images/FAIA_CONVENTION_CFO_INVITE.pdf
mailto:mweaver@faia.com?subject=RSVP%20for%20Patronis%20Reception


EDUCATION

Dan Britto is an attorney with the West Palm Beach law firm of William W. Price, P.A. Dan specializes in E&O
defense work and has participated in numerous FAIA E&O classes. In this video, Dan discusses the

importance of reporting all losses, no matter how small.

Reporting all losses: Do you have a policy?
 

“Small” losses can put an agent in a quandary: if a loss is reported and
then closed with no payment, that’s still a claim on the customer’s
record; with multiple “closed no pay” losses, the customer may pay
more or be non-renewed. However, if the “small” loss turns into
something more substantial and was never reported to the insurer,
there is a risk of the claim being denied due to no prompt notice.
David Thompson’s well-informed opinion? Always report all losses.

Read More

Webinar examines hazards of mergers and acquisitions
 

Bad claims happen to good agents when they aren’t aware of the many E&O implications
associated with buying, selling, or merging an agency. The next installment of the free
Agency Risk Management Essentials webinar series, hosted by Big "I" Professional
Liability and Swiss Re Corporate Solutions, will navigate those hazards. The webinar takes
place June 20 from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. EST.

Register

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Join the Open Letter to College Graduates campaign
 

https://youtu.be/PMA9FvQ7F54
https://www.faia.com/reportalllosses
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7408993523367003139


Agency leaders and company partners: Wouldn't you love
to have five minutes with recent college grads to highlight
the limitless and rewarding opportunities available in the
insurance industry? Well, thanks to the Internet, you can!
The Insurance Careers Movement organization has
created an easy-to-follow template for an Open Letter to
College Graduates, along with ideas for how to participate and promote the
#OpenLetterToCollegeGraduates Campaign.

Get Inspired

CONVENTION

Biggest. Exhibit Hall. Ever!
 
Two-hundred-forty-three exhibitors spread out over 324 booths makes the 2018
Convention Exhibit Hall the biggest yet. There are new exhibitors (including Insurtech
vendors), returning exhibitors, and the ones you look forward to each year. Orlando
area agents: If you haven’t been to Convention in a few years (or ever), this is the year to
attend.

Save time and money: Register online
 

Please be aware that if you wait to register onsite and need a pen and paper form to do so,
you will pay 30 percent more than if you’d registered ahead of time. You can avoid the
price increase (and hassle) by registering now, or even registering online the night before
you plan to attend.

Register

Orlandoarea young agents hosting PB&J food drive
 

Help provide meals to school children over the summer and wind down
from the Young Agents Council Golf Tournament by bringing jars of peanut
butter and jelly to Kings Dining and Entertainment on Wednesday, June
13, 6:00–8:00 p.m. The first 40 to bring PB&J receive food and two
drink tickets.

RSVP to Taylor Hendrickson

 

https://insurancecareerstrifecta.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4e0111ace65f4e360cbf03dd1&id=30f6dd0dd3&e=2d5b0c2562
http://insurancecareerstrifecta.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/ICM_OpenLetterCollegeGradsCampaignFinal2018.pdf
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=16168&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2629
https://www.faia.com/exhibithall
https://store.faia.com/events/registration.aspx?event=2018CONV
https://store.faia.com/events/registration.aspx?event=2018CONV
http://www.faia.com/yacgolf
mailto:thendrickson@faia.com?subject=YAC%20Zone%205%20Event%20on%206%2F13%2F18


NEW MEMBERS

AGENCY MEMBERS

All Universe Insurance: Miami
Arbor Insurance Group: Tallahassee
Cornerstone Insurance Advisors, Inc.: Jupiter
Shoreline Insurance, Inc.: Palm Beach Gardens
The Snow Group, Ltd.: Sarasota

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Colonial Claims: Dunedin
Green Home Solutions: Vero Beach
MacDuff Underwriters, Inc.: Daytona Beach
NationsBuilders Insurance Services, Inc. (NBIS): Atlanta, GA

HEADLINES

MEMBER NEWS

Brightway Insurance: opened a new agency in New Port Richey.
Joseph Vincent Donohue, Lanier Upshaw, Inc.: has been promoted to
executive vice president and director of Business Development.
Karyn S. Roeling, CIC, CPCU, Seibert Insurance Agency, Inc.: was featured
on the cover of IA Magazine, and in the article, “Contact Lens: Keeping In Touch
with Personal Lines Accounts.”

INDUSTRY NEWS

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4505405416263175681
https://www.iamagazine.com/magazine/current-issue


AIG: announced Mark D. Lyons will join the company as senior vice president and
chief actuary, General Insurance, effective June 1, 2018.
American Traditions Insurance Company (ATIC): has merged with its
affiliate Modern USA Insurance Company.
Aon PLC: appointed Aon Benfield CEO Eric Andersen and Aon Risk Solutions CEO
Michael O’Connor to the new positions of co-presidents of the brokerage, effective
immediately. Also, it will join its Aon Benfield and Aon Risk Solutions brands into
one unit.
EPIC Insurance Brokers and Consultants: named Diane Montelione senior
vice president.
Kemper Corporation: announced shareholders’ approval to acquire Infinity
Property and Casualty Corp.
Old Republic International Corp.: named Craig R. Smiddy president and chief
operating officer, succeeding R. Scott Rager, who was named executive chairman.
SUNZ Holdings, LLC: acquired Risk Management America, LLC.
Swiss Re: appointed Monica Ningen president and CEO of Swiss Re Canada &
English Caribbean.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FAIA EVENTS

June 13–16, 2018: 114th Anniversary Convention and Educational Symposium;
Rosen Shingle Creek Resort, Orlando.
August 8–10, 2018: Summer Leadership Conference; The Henderson Resort, Destin.
March 19–20, 2019: Capitol Days; Tallahassee.

LOCAL BOARD EVENTS

June 21, 2018: IIA of Northeast Florida, June Lunch and Learn; Mimi’s Cafe,
Jacksonville.
July 19, 2018: IIA of Palm Beach County, Happy Hour; TBA.
July 25, 2018: IIA of Northeast Florida, July Lunch and Learn; Paul Davis
Restoration of North Florida, Jacksonville.

YOUNG AGENT EVENTS

June 13, 2018: YAC Golf Tournament benefiting Folds of Honor; Rosen Shingle Creek
Golf Club, Orlando.
June 13, 2018: Zone 5 Networking Event, Kings Dining and Entertainment, Orlando.
RSVP to Taylor Hendrickson.
January 22–23, 2019: Young Agents Council Sales & Leadership Conference; Tampa
Marriott Waterside.
March 18–20, 2019: YAC Political Summit; Tallahassee.

INDUSTRY EVENTS

June 7, 2018: Small Business Administration, Regional Regulatory Reform
Roundtable; JAX Chamber, Jacksonville.

http://www.faia.com/convention/
https://www.faia.com/slc
https://www.faia.com/capdays
http://iianf.com/
https://store.faia.com/events/registration.aspx?event=2018YACCON
mailto:thendrickson@faia.com?subject=RSVP%20Zone%205%20Event
http://www.faia.com/salc
http://www.faia.com/capdays
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sba-office-of-advocacy-regional-regulatory-roundtable-jacksonville-fl-tickets-45948916446


June 24–26, 2018: Agency Nation Elevate Conference; Hilton Cleveland Downtown,
Cleveland, OH.
August 19–22, 2018: Workers' Compensation Institute Annual Conference; Orlando
World Center Marriott, Orlando.
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